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UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS 
Dean James D. Hoskins , 
University of Tennessee t 
Knoxville, Tenn. 
~ dear Dean Hoskins : 
Urbana, Illinois . 
UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSf.E 
RE::CEI\/FO 
btl8 ' 1923 
, e'· """ ~' ~" ~ )-.. r- - I-~ """'1"\Oi .:.. . ' " 1-,.-1;:' 
ANSIO -
I am just in receipt of your letter o£ Octobe ",.;.r ",liJ.!'c' 
I am very much obliged to you. 1 am sure I speak the mind of 
the cOIDnlittee that we are grateful for your hearty offer of 00-
O};e rat ion. This will lighten our task and enable us to arrive 
m~~e easily at a just conclusion. As I said in a former letter, 
we have no desire whatever to defend any professor who may have 
been dropped for justifiable reasons or to "blame the Univers ity 
authorities for the ir aotion in suoh case . 
I fully intend to come down to Knoxville sorm t:i.lre next 
month but sine e it w ill not be pos 81 b 1e for any of the ot he r 
membe:-cs of the committee to come wi th roo I would ap ,l.Jreciate very 
much a written sta.tement , a copy of which I could send to each 
member of the committee . 
I have seen in one of the Knoxville ps.pe rs vvhat purported 
to be a list of charges against all the professoTs , I believe, 
except Schaeffer and Sprowls , which were, p~~ced before the 
Board of ~rustees . Would yaa. be so kind as to tell me whether 
this statemen.lG as published is correct~? I notice that ' s orne of 
the charges are rather general in character and perhaps in 
you r s tat erne nt you might go into a lit t 1e more datai 1 . In any 
case , a writtsn stat emant wauld be of great help to us because 
each member of the committee could then be f1.ll"nished with a ooPY. 
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS 
Dean James D. Hoskins , #2 
In reply to the final quest ion which you raise , I may say 
that the oommittee has been charged with investiga ting the 
case of each of the professors who were droPI.)e d. Thanking 
you again very hea.rtily :for your kind offer of cooperation , 1 
remain 
Yours very cordially , 
;' 
? 
